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Pro. secution Potential  

Based upon our present level of knowleege., most if not all of the FBI officials who particleated in the eing case at a decision-making level are as follows: 

1) J. Edgar Herever, Director (deceasai) 
2). Clyde Tolson, Associate Director (deceased) 
3) Alan Belmont, Assistant to the Director (retired) 
4) Cartha DeLoach, Assistant Director (retired) 
5) Courtney Evans, Assistant Director (retired) 
6) William Sullivan, Assistant Director (retired) 	 reties,/ 7) James Bland, thief, Subversive Control Section (retired) 
8) Joseph A. Sizoo, Assistant to the Assistant Director (retired) 
50 Fred J. Baterreattiner, Chief, Internal Security Section (retired) )  

'The exchanges of reee.^eranda among these tr.C.1"1 	 could establish the existence of a concert of actien in whice eece participated. Most of the briefiegs of Congresemen, cress, Jeri others were handled he Carte eteiceee. it li it crel -e-ar repeaceetiv cenceieed and executed tee 7.7Ziii717 ct: the composite tape to tee eine, exec:nosed and apeeceeee eke, TA-Peery:1211one. surveillances to gather enee=tion to be usee acainet eiree arse was active in oehe.r Ccintelproetvpe activities. Delreent, Blare, Sizoo, and eeezegardneer rerticipated regularly in producing the various internal memoranda. cle vooued have to Paiow 	about these ripen_ ' e actual roles in the Bureau's effort in order to estimate their culpability. Courtney Evans appears more as an honest broker bete* en licx-reer ay.ed ettornev Ceneral Kennedy teen as a peered:IA, although his actual role 1.,,veld have to be examir.cd further to 'oe unde.rstoccl.ee  

The files reveal that Hoover and this relatierreal3. gi7cup of Bureau officials rade the critical decisions ara authcrieee. the critical actions wt-Li.ch Iv'ere 	..-exectitc..j. b.' a core of: and disciplinee agent  e. tee heve not atteental to ieentify cacti  agent r.:tom particegatal at tee direction of headquarters, nor zo assess .whether they also have dice: of retiree, are: if net, their culpability oe expo:Tura to formal discipline. (Ste Retee.erneraticas for further tiscussion cri this point.) 6k • 
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